
Columbia Employes' Hospitalization 
 * Plan To Be Extended To Other Firms

Having celebrated five years 
of successful operation, the Col 
umbla Employees Hospltallzation 
Plan Is making arrangements to 
incorporate and extend its bene 
fits to qualified employees o 
other Industrial plants In Tor 
ranee as well as to wives, hus 
bands and children of members 
according to John H. Hanks, or 
Iginator and secretary of the 
plan.

Hanks, employee of the roll 
Ing mill, said that the board of 
directors of the plan, consisting 
of 17 members, voted,to author 
ize the officers tq form a non> 
profit corporation to expand its 
activities. The firm will be cap 
italized at $100,000 and stock 
will be sold only to the somi 
6SO doctors participating in the 
present _ Columbia Employees 

"Hospltallzatlon Plan, he said.
The plan celebrated its' fifth 

anniversary on Feb. 1, and a fi 
nancial report made by Logan 
R. Cotton, auditor, showed an 
operating overhead of 5.4 per 
cent, which Is 20 per cent to 40 
per cent cheaper than the oper 
ating overhead paid by insur 
ance companies.

The plan had an income of 
$25,380.74 in the year just ended. 
Expenses were $24,169.41 which 
Included payment of $22,802.29 in
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claims to some 742 persons. Th 
group plan has no liabilities an 
has on hand $3223.35 to mee 
future claims.

James Neill, employed on th 
open hearth, Is chairman of th 
plan, and 95 per cent of all el 
giblc employees at Colombia a: 
members.

Hanks said that the plan wi 
be extended to wives and chile! 
ren of present members first 
and then will take In anyon 
who qualifies. To qualify, a per 
son must live or be employee 
In the City of Torrance and be 
a participant in a payroll de 
duction plan.

He pointed out that it was in 
using the payroll deduction plan 
for collection of premiums tha 
the Columbia Employees Hos 
pltallzatlon Plan was able to 
keep its overhead down to a 
minimum.

Under the plan, employees 
pay $2:50 a month. This covers 
ifficc calls, home calls, hospita 
bills, surgery, ambulance sery 
Ice and full coverage for any 
Injury or Illness, except plasti 
surgery for the purpose of beau 
tificatlon. The e.rcloyees have 
a choice of doctors and hospitals 
and 660 doctors have signed an 
agreement to accept fees front 
the plan as full payment.

The fee will be slightly higher 
> case f a*m i 1 i e s . of mem 

jcrs are covered, Hanks said.
The directorate of the propos 

ed corporation will be dlvid« 
equally between doctors ant 
members, according to Hanks.

RECRUITING 
OFFICE OPENS 
HERE FEB-. 8

Lt. Henry Glover has announc 
ed that the Army will open a re 
cruiting office in Torrance on 
Feb. oV>

The office will be open every 
iYlday from 9 a.m. to 4.-30 p.m. 
n the ChairijtJr of Commerce 
Bldg. at 1845 El Prado, next to 
he Civic Auditorium. The space 
or the office was donated by 
he Torrance Chamber.of Com 

merce, Lt. Glover said.

VETERANS DANCE
Veterans of Foreign Wars post 

No. 8251 were granted the use 
f the ClTlc Auditorium for 
ances each Friday night, by the 

Council Tuesday.

Travel Bureau
IS NOW 

AUTHORIZED ASENT
for

Western Airlines
and

T.W.A.
Due to Government. Priorities it will not 
be possible to obtain reservations east for 
a few weeks.

SPACE NOW AVAILABLE FOR

SAN FRANCISCO 
US YEGAS >, 
SALT LAKE CITY 
SAN DIEGO 
Lettvbridge, Canada

AND INTERMEDIATE 
POINTS.

Call at Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo 
Ave., for tickets and reservations to above 
points by air.

TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES

BY GREYHOUND BUSES!

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ^fl|fe 

THE REXALL STORE ^pj0F

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance
Phone Torrance 180 

Agents lor Greyhound A Torunc* But Unn

Red Cross-collected whole 
blood  /miraculous saver of 
couritless lives through transfu 
sion administered on World War 
II, battlefrants   starting on or 
about Feb. 5 will" be performing 
the same .function for civilians 
n hospitals throughout Los An 

geles County.
William T. Sesnon, Jr., chair 

man, Los Angeles Red Cross 
chapter, so announced Monday 
as plans were revealed for the 
opening of the Blood Donor Cen 
ter at 839 So. Spring st.

Los Angeles chapter is the 
'irst in the nation to provide 
a. blood donor service for civi- 
ians following national head 

quarters' approval 'of plans 
aimed to .meet without charge 
.he needs of civilians for whole 
)lood transfusions.

"As the Red Cross blood don 
or program expanded through 
the war years, it became ap- 
>arent that some sort of peace- 
imo project should later be un 

dertaken to meet the tremend 
ous civilian need for blood trans- 
'uslons," Sesnon said. "And Los 

Angeles chapter supplying 1,- 
594,000 units during the war   
ccepted the challenge to supply 

blood heretofore available for 
ransfusions only through dona- 
ions made by relatives and 
riends of the patient or through 
irofesslonal donors."

The operation of the Blood 
Jonor'Center has been reviewed 
n detail by the Los Angeles 

County Medical Association. and 
arrles the approval of that 

3ody, Sesnon declared.
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'SCOUTS DF THE WORLD 
BUILDIH8 TOGETHER'

Keep National 
Insurance, Vets 
lirector Says
J. G. Calrjwell, local   director 

f the Veterans Service Center; 
2300 Carson st Is advising the 

etaran to retain hl». national 
fe Insurance policy, and' sue- 
ests that payments be made 
irect to the Treasurer! of the 
tailed States or to the collec- 
ions subdivision, Veterans Ad 
ministration, Washington, 29, 
>.C.
Caldwell quoted Gen. Omar 

iradley, in saying: "Insurance 
s to the individual what the 

armed forces, are to the nation. 
!ach furnishes indispensable pro- 
ectlon for which adequate pro- 
islons must be made in ad 

vance. To wait until something
ippens Is just too late."
Caldwell says that a vet may 

tiange from the five-y«ar level 
lan and amount that fits the 
idlvldual case.
The veterans director also air-

 d his views concerning the ur- 
ent need for housing, saying: 
A veteran cannot shelter his 
amily under a campaign ribbon
 he needs a place to live! Hun- 

reds of men returning from the 
ghtlng fronts can't resume a 
ormal civilian life, all because 

.hey are unable to find a decent 
lace in which to house their 
imlllcs.
"Let's all start now in paying 

ff some of the debt of gratl- 
Ude we owe our fighting men! 
f anyone anticipates a vacancy 
n an apartment, house, or 
ousekeeping rooms, please con 

tact our local offices so that a 
eteran and his family can rent

The phone numbed of the Serv- 
ce Center is Torrance 2260.

Personal stationery? 'Call Tor- 
ince 444 or 443.

Boy Scout Week, Feb. 8'To 14, 
To Be Observed By Torrance Area

Boy Scouts of this area. will.Frotwell, will address Scouts,

Boy Scout 
Week

Nearly 2,600,000 Cab Scout*, Boy Sconts, and Senior Sconts 
will mark the 36th anniveniri of the DOT Scouts of America dnrlnc 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 8th to 14th. Th* theme of the celebration b 
"Scouts of the World  Balldlng Tof ether." Members of the Move 
ment are helping brother Seonts throuf hout the world to reorcanbe. 
Their "World Friendship Fund" of voluntary contributions and 
their "Shlrto-oa-Onr-Baeks" project of donating Scout Uniform 
parta and equipment, will urisi Seotttlnc overseas and help develop 
nndentandlnc amonc the boys of the world. Above b. the officbJ 
porter nurklnc the event. '

Veterans Now 
Have 90 bays 
To Reenlist

f. Henry Qfdver announces 
the War Department has rescind 
ed the order limiting veterans to 
20 days for reenllstment in the 
Regular Army. The new direc 
tive, now in force until June 30, 
1946, allows veterans 90 days to 
feenllst and retajn the rank held 
at time of discharge. 

. The directive also stated that 
men who have missed the dead- 
ihe of 90 days may be enlisted 
n grades commensurate with 

their prior training and experi 
ence.

Former officers in the U. S. 
Army also have 90 days to re- 
enlist In the grade of master 
sergeant. ,

I^t. Glover stated that this new 
plan should greatly Increase the 
 nllstments in the Army. It has 
aeen found in the past that dis 
charged veterans did not have 
enough time in the 20-day period 
to decide whether or not they 
jreferred.Army life, and by the 
;lme they reached a decision it 
was too late to enlist and retain 
their rank. The additional time 
offered will eliminate this prob- 
eiri; .

The recruiting office in the 
Harbor area Is located in Room 
3, Post Office Bldg., San Pedro. 
Telephone Terminal 3-2986, or the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg.

NEWSPAPERS
Weekly hewpapers contributed 

more than 1- million 'dollars 
worth of advertising to-tl^e re 
cent war effort. .Magazines con-
ributed 12 millions and outdoor 

advertising gave 11 million dol-
ars of space.

IF THAT TIRE HAS 
TREAD, IT'S WORTH' 
MONEY TO YOU

Any tire with % tread is worth 
three-fourths of its original cost 
On a trade-in deal, aod the cup- 
iomer should insist on that cred-. 
it, Claggett Offutt, OPA price 
specialist, warned the public.

Offutt charged that many lo 
cal tire dealers are cheating 
their customers on this score.

"Many dealers," Offutt said, 
"refuse to sell new tires to cus 
tomers unless the customers 
trade In old tires, but fail to 
give the customer any credit 
whatsoever.

"This amounts to an over 
ceiling charge," Offutt warned 
the dealers.

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
. . AVAILABLEI

I Made 
Like

Repaired Repainted 
New Coids and Tape 

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BUND CO.

1402 Camino Real . Hcrmosa

      '

join   the 36th anniversary cele 
bration of the Boy Scouts of 
America, Feb. 8-14. Theme of 
this year's celebration is "Scouts 
of the World   Building To 
gether."

Special activities have been 
planned for the local observance 
according to Arthur A. Schuck, 
scout executive. Opening the cele 
bration on Feb. 8, Air Scouts 
will participate in an education 
al tour at the Lockheed Air Ter 
minal under the auspices of the 
commercial air lines serving this 
area. On Saturday, Feb. 9, two 
major events have been schedul 
ed. The annual Mtyy Company 
Scout Jamboree will be held at 
the Shrine Auditorium at 2:00 
o'clock. Participating in the Jam- 
x>ree which will Include a na-. 
ional Scout week broadcast re- 
eased over N.B.C. stations of 
this area at 3:00 o'clock, are Ed- 
far Bergen and "Scout" Charlie 
McCarthy; Ralph Edwards of 
?ruth or Consequences; Roy 

Rogers, famous cowboy_ actor;
id Major General James A. 

Doolittle. The National Chief 
Scout Executive, Dr. Elbert K.

Cubs, Senior Scouts, and the! 
leaders; and tfle Mltcheli Boys 
Choir will present camp songs 
of the country's biggest local 
scout organizations. The annual 
window display contest, spon 
sored by the Beverly Hills B'Nal 
B'Rith, will be judged and dis 
trict winners announced.

Scout Sunday will be observed 
on Sunday, Feb. 10,. and mem 
bers of the Scout movement will 
attend the .church of their faith in 
uniform. As a world wide .good 
turn, a special campaign "Shirts- 
Off-Backs" will be launched with 
Cubs, Scouts, and Senior Scouts

eollertinff uniforms, cnmplnf? 
equipment, literature and other 
helpful articles which nro need 
ed to re-establish Scouting In the 
countries ravished by war.

The local organization now 
serving an all time high member 
ship of 24,414 boys with their 
volunteer leaders numbering 
over 6000, will rcdedicate itself 
to the principles and' fundamen 
tals of Scouting during the mam 
moth birthday celebration, "fhe 

'elcomlrig and reinvesting of re 
turning servicemen will also be 
a feature of the Anniversary 
celebration, Schuck said. :

LKAVE OF ABSENCE
OHie Dodson, city park em 

ployee, was granted a 90-day 
leave of absence by the City 
Council Tuesday nigh,t. 1

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS 

Ambulance Service

****

Values galore during this clear 
ance! Big bargains for home! 
... for carl ... for everybody/

Rtgulof 29c

SWITCH
Dath twitch, push ^4^
and pull type ... 1O-
 hort ihank. Hoavy |7C
duty bow. 7-7503 - -

,-p.y «" b,ac k . «"«

auto h«al«r hoi« 9m
. . . h.avy duly I If
qualify. -oJe77    *

»   h.

98t

COOKIE SHEET

53c

Regular 29c

TIRE PATCH
7" dlomtl.r, nit- 
vulcanlllitg lira 
patch-3-ply tin 
mol.rlal. 4-7421

19.

Regular $1.39

BROOM

'5x17 Inche, alumiinum . .

High qualify hou,,

Regular 19c

Bowl Cleaner
Genuine "Whiz" bowl
cleaner. 22-ounc* six*.

; J-U32. 14c
Regular $1.59

BASKET
dolhw baik.l. 29%«17«

Reg. 98C 
BICYCLE 

SADDIE COVER

79«
CMfortoBU iMfc'i wool bl- 
cyd< ml cow . . . tailored 
Hi II MVflly. A-I6W

Sufa/ecf 

to Stock 

on Hand

CHAMOIS
PacliM ihap« dam«lic cha- 
rnoll . . . la<g« I0«13-lnch 
ill. . . . handy lor horn, 
or car. 4-19O3

1323 SARTORI AVE.
TORRANCE


